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Asclepias humistrata 

 

Clasping milkweed 

Apocynaceae 

 
Seed Propagation: Plants are quickly and easily propagated from seed. 
Collect fruits (follicles) when they split open or split open when lightly 
pressed along line of dehiscence; avoid collecting if pods do not split 
open to ensure seed maturity. Seeds must be brown (not white or 
yellow) to be viable. Do not collect fruits with milkweed bugs. Seeds 
collected from across Florida germinate readily, prefer dark to a 12-
hour photoperiod, prefer 24-28 °C but germinate across 18-34 °C to 
lower percentages. Seeds germinate within 2-3 weeks and require no 
pre-treatments (seeds shed from mother plant as non-dormant). Seeds 
may be induced into secondary dormancy at high temperatures. Seeds 
can be stored for at least 3 years and retain high viability. When grown 
in a climate-controlled greenhouse seed can be sown any time of the 
year. Near 100% germination of viable seeds can be expected. 
 

Cutting Propagation: Initial attempts to root this plant from 2-3 noded 
stem cuttings (no auxin) were unsuccessful. 
 
Production: Plants can be produced using standard greenhouse 
procedures. In an experiment with 4 substrates and 4 container types, 
Sungro Sunshine PF grown in tree tubes had the best performance 
when fertilized with a medium rate of fertilizer (Osmocote Plus 15-9-12 
with minors) and overhead watered to saturation every 2-3 days.  Seeds 
planted in late January in the Florida panhandle filled out tall tree tubes 
in 4 months. Fertilizer rates of manufacture recommended high, 
medium, and low. Plugs were readily produced in a wholesale 
commercial growing operation using a semi-automatic seeder. Plants 
can also be quickly grown (128-cell plug to marketable plant in 50 days 
during the spring) in compost-based mixes within 4-inch containers 
including a 100% compost (1:1 yard waste:biosolid); 45% compost and 
55% aged pine bark with fines mix; and a 45% compost, 45% composted 
horse stall bedding, and 10% sand mix. Plants are susceptible to aphids, 
thrips, white flies, and pathogens within greenhouse culture. Allow 
substrate to dry between waterings. Plants tolerated manufacture 
recommened rates of fungicides and insecticides. 
 
Comments: Plants grown in various container sizes are easily installed 
in a landscape setting within a relic sandhill soil with minimal amounts 
of mulch. During a restoration planting into backdunes of the Florida 
panhandle plants grown in cone-tainers had higher survival than plants 
grown in standard 32-cell liners (>70% vs <50% survival) during a spring 
planting. Plants grown in 48-cell trays had near 0% survival during an 
identical outplanting. The application of hydrogel did not improve 
survival for plants (4-inch containers) installed during the winter. Plants 
installed behind a constructed berm had very low survival for plants 
grown in various container types and substrate types. This plant is one 
of the most important larval food sources for the monarch butterfly in 
Florida.   
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Top. Seedlings grown in 128-cell trays. Mid. Left. Mature (dehisced) 

fruit revealing mature (brown) seed with white coma that aids in 

dispersal. Mid. Right. Seedling grown in cone-tainer and Sunshine Mix 

PF (Sungro) with substrate washed off roots. Note the long tuberous 

roots. Bot. Three-month old seedlings grown in cone-tainers. 
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